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密 封 线

听力部分
一、听对话，选择与听到内容相符的图片，将答案涂在答

题纸上。

( ) 1. A. B.

( ) 2. A. B.

二、听对话，判断听到的内容与图片是否相符，相符的用“√”

表示，不相符的用“×”表示。将答案涂在答题纸上。

3. ( ) 4. ( )

5. ( ) 6. ( )

7. ( ) 8. ( )

三、听问句，选择适当的答语，将答案涂在答题纸上。

( ) 09. A. Every weekend.

B. I will be an artist.

( ) 10. A. It’s famous for its beaches.

B. It’s famous for its museums.

( ) 11. A. He is making a model.

B. Mike enjoys playing football.

( ) 12. A. We can get fruits from trees.

B. It takes more than ten hours by plane.

四、看图，听短文，选择与人名相联系的图片，将答案涂

在答题纸上。

A. B.

C. D.

五、听两段对话，选择最佳的选项，将答案涂在答题纸上。

（每段对话完成两道小题）

对话一：

( ) 17. How often does Peter visit his grandparents?
A. Every week.
B. Every month.
C. Every summer.

( ) 18. Where do Lily’s grandparents live?
A. They live in Canada.
B. They live in Beijing.
C. They live in Tianjin.

对话二：

( ) 19. Who’s the boy in the photo?
A. He’s Bob’s uncle.
B. He’s Bob’s niece.
C. He’s Bob’s nephew.

..( ) 20. How old is Frank?
A. He is eleven years old.
B. He is eight years old.
C. He is thirty-six years old.

六、听短文。根据听到的内容选择合适的选项，将答案涂

在答题纸上。

Place Vehicles
Peter 21. 22.
David 23. 24.

21. A. London B. Paris C. New York

22. A. train B. plane C. car

23. A. Shanghai B. Sanya C. Kunming

24. A. car B. train C. plane

13. David ( ) 14. Kevin ( )

15. Tom. ( ) 16. Mike ( )
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读写部分

七、读单词，选择一个不同类别的词，将答案涂在答题纸上。

八、选择与图意相符的短语，将答案涂在答题纸上。

A. playing football

C. travelling by train

B. playing the piano

D. listening to songs

29. ( ) 30. ( )

31. ( ) 32. ( )

九、读句子，选择与句子意思相符的图，将答案涂在答

题纸上。

( ) 33. I will be a doctor in the future.
( ) 34. My uncle enjoys writing stories.
( ) 35. Some seeds travel with animals.
( ) 36. Jack’s father is a basketball coach.

十、读短文，选择恰当的单词将短文补充完整，将答案涂

在答题纸上。

A. trip B. email C. camera D. beach

Tingting is excited about her trip to Sanya. She will
enjoy the bright sunshine. She can build houses on the
sandy 37. and see the famous coconut trees.Tingting

will take a 38. with her and send photos to her friends
by 39. . This will be an exciting 40. .

十一、读对话，选择恰当的句子将对话补充完整，将答案

涂在答题纸上。

A. Sally is seven years older than Jack is.

B. He is eighteen years older than I am.

C. He’s my cousin, Tom.

A: Who’s this man on the horse?

B: 41.

He’s the son of Aunt Mary, my mother’s sister.

A: He looks much older than you.

B: He is. 42.

Here is a photo of Tom’s family.

A: Wow! He has two lovely kids.

B: Yes. Sally and Jack. 43.

十二、读对话，从 A、B、C中选择最佳选项，将答案涂在

答题纸上。

( ) 44. — What is Lingling doing over there?

— She is _______ to English songs.
A. reading B. listening C. fishing

( ) 45. — What is Mike doing?

— He is ______ a basketball game.
A. watching B. putting C. dancing

( ) 46. — What do stems do?

— They _______ food and water to the leaves.
A. carry B. play C. study

( ) 47. — What do leaves need to make food?

— They need sunlight, _______, and water.
A. air B. eggs C. toys

( ) 48. — Who’s that baby boy?

— He’s Jack, my_________.
A. sister B. nephew C. niece

( ) 49. — Do you enjoy making things?

— Yes, I do. I want to be _________
A. an engineer B. a writer C. a pianist

( ) 25. A. play B. worker C. pilot D. tailor

( ) 26. A. bus B. subway C. train D. kitchen

( ) 27. A. roots B.flowers C. writer D. seeds

( ) 28. A. cousin B. earth C. uncle D. niece

A. B.

C. D.
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十三、读短文，判断下列句子与短文内容是否相符，相符

的用“√”表示，不相符的用“×”表示。将答案涂在答

题纸上。

Mike enjoys making model planes. He will be a pilot in the

future. He will fly a plane or a spaceship. Baobao wants to be

a professor. They should both study hard. Yangyang’s father

is a football coach. Yangyang wants to be a football player in

the future. Guoguo’s father plays baseball. He will teach

Yangyang how to play baseball.

( ) 50. Mike will be a pilot in the future.

( ) 51. Guoguo’s father is a football coach.

( ) 52. Yangyang’s father will teach Guoguo how to play
baseball.

十四、根据下列问题，写一段话。

How can we make use of plants? （请将答案写在答题纸上）

53.

附加题

十五、读句子, 选择合适的图片，将答案涂在答题纸上。

A. B.

C. D.

E. F.

( ) 54. They make seeds.

( ) 55. This man cuts men’s hair.

( ) 56. This man makes clothes for us.

( ) 57. Your brother’s daughter is your niece.

( ) 58. It carries food and water to the leaves.

( ) 59. There is a long hand and a short hand on its face.

十六、读短文，判断下列句子与短文内容是否相符，相符

的用“√”表示，不相符的用“×”表示。将答案涂在答

题纸上。

The Supermarket
A supermarket is a big shop. Double Fresh is a supermarket

near Lucy’s home. It sells almost everything. You can buy
milk, sugar, bread and eggs on the first floor. On the second
floor, there are clothes, shoes and hats for men and women.
They all look very beautiful. Many people do their shopping
in this supermarket because things here are not expensive.
The shop-assistants are very friendly. If you can’t find the
things you want to buy, you can always ask the
shop-assistants for help.

( ) 60. A supermarket is a big lake.
( ) 61. You can’t buy food in Double Fresh.
( ) 62. You can buy hats and shoes on the first floor.
( ) 63. You can buy beautiful clothes on the second floor.
( ) 64. Things in Double Fresh are not expensive.
( ) 65. You can’t see shop-assistants in the supermarket.

十七、读短文，选择最佳选项，将答案涂在答题纸上。

( ) 66. A. uncle B. nephew C. niece

( ) 67. A. years B. times C. o’clock

( ) 68. A. brother B. son C. daughter

( ) 69. A. old B. new C. lovely

( ) 70. A. parents B. computer C. clock

( ) 71. A. love B. visit C. like

( ) 72. A. birthday B. daughter C. son

( ) 73. A. job B. gift C. lesson

Dear Bob,
How is everything going?
How are your kids? Is your daughter, my 66. ,

Sally, seven 67. old now? Your 68. ,
my eleven-month old nephew must be very 69. .
My 70. and I often talk about you. We all miss
you.
We will 71. you next month, before my little

nephew’s 72. . I will give him a 73. . It
is a lovely teddy bear.
Looking forward to hearing from you.

Yours,
.Sara


	十一、读对话，选择恰当的句子将对话补充完整，将答案
	涂在答题纸上。
	   A. Sally is seven years older than Jack is.
	B. He is eighteen years older than I am.
	C. He’s my cousin, Tom.

